
THE TIDES TODAY. ,.

High water 6:01 a." m. (6 ft 2 Ih
6:11 p. in. ( ft. 7 in ) - i

Low wiitet .36 a. m. 4 ft 4 In.)

ABOUT THE CITY.

WafBBnd rumors. pf ars.
' 4 1 ' i i i
The" Elmore, leave for Tillamook at
o'clock this morning.

If this weather keeps up much longer
Astoria will redeem herself.

The frhlp William Mitchell has start.
ed up the river In tow, of the Ocklaha
ma. i l' ; ' " f

The Harvest Queen towed the Nor
wegian bark' Nordlyst up the river to
Portland yesterday.

Steamer Signal cam down from Polt-
land and left out for Northern ports at
11 o'clock yesterday morr.lng.

Tom 'cod are ' running livelier than
ever along (the.watjer front, and' the

t WhaiVpS;arfli.tjrbWded,wHhI.fisherinen

Six Chinamen wha were refused the
right' lo land In Oregon, were taken
back to British "Columbia on the Signal
yesterday,', I'.', : i.t

. 4.
The committee on enquiry; Into' mat

tors connected with the First Tresby-

terlan church of this' city; will continue
lis sittings today. ..

Postmaster and Mrs. Hare yesterday
received an invitation 'to attend this
wedding of the daughter of Mr. George
filler, in Philadelphia,

Early yrstei'diy morning the steamer
Bandorilie a lie up from Coos Bay,
Phe on'.y win red at Astoil.i an Wir,
and then went on to Portland.

Diligent efforts of the officera have
up to the present time failed to un
earth the Identity of the miscreants
who have been robbing Indian graves
at Clatsop.

The fence now being, erected in the
county Jail yard: will be completed by
thi end of next week. As soon as If is
fiilshed work will be begun on the
scaffold and supports. '

' Hon. Benjnjnin Btark, ' who left for
. Portland yesterday morning is a prom
Inent figrure In the Episcopal church,
and has been for years -- a. member of
the Church Board of Missions.

The Malheur Gazette""i8 offering $20

In Confederate money to all' who pay
on back subscription, or to hew Bub--

scrlbers who pay three or mora months
in advance. The relics are guaranteed
genuine. '

.
' '.',' ".'

Mr. W. M. 'Williams is no longer cm
ployed" by J. S. Dellinger, and,;, as will

" be noticed In another column, is not em
powered to collect any money or trans
act any business on account of the new

j Astol' Directory.--- -
I

'YlftWlo'f-fo- r

" Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas.' Olsen's.

All groceries sold at bottom"pridfes
for cash at Howell ward's.

f ! I V 1

The husband of the Chinese woman
who was murdered In Portland the
other day. is well knwn in this city
He is a servant at the Central Hotel.

., He went up to Portland last, night
"t6irnpart his suspicions,' concerning the

: murderer. ,' ,?

Gen. Collins, who Tteep".' a boot

stand and shell curio establishment op.

pesite the Mansell house on Third street
has been taken to the hospital, 'in 4
very precarious condition, by Oflicer
Seafeldt. He Is suffering fronVnemor-- ,

rhage of thejungs. ..
t ,.(,

- For $2. a lot Is delivered every week
to the Duyer in xim a r not uuumuu.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For all kinds of Job printing, go tp
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan bulld-tns- r

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belrrronts at Chas, 1UI

sen's i '-
--

; ' -' ' v- -' J

The leaders of the good and groat
"citizens' " movement a beginning to

look worrwl and 111. They d?n't know

where they are at, and are slowlybelng
impressed with the Idea that tne wcutn-- ;

or Is getting mighty cold. The old gags

have lost their charm .
?

Yesterday afternoon Ui(TB7ttisri ship

Cuthonx arrived lri port from ..Toko-- :

hama. She is a fine vessel of 1098 tons
register, and Eying the flug'of the name
company,- - owns .theMorna.., It; took
lier 35 days to make the passage". She
carries 7C0 tens of lava ballast.

Hill's First addition Is located in he
ccntfof the cityv Lots are now elUJig
m it, c ;.oU U C

There Is no risk taken by JoihTng

Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

The curtain at Utzlnger's theatre will
In future; rise at 8 o'clock p. m prompt-
ly, every evening, instead of at 9 o'clock
as heretofore. ,. , , .

,' .

AH the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.
run be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. AUoria.

The street corner politician is begin
.! i l

ning to bud rapidly. He knows ull about
everything, an.l the "boodlers," the
"gang," the "ring," and the "machine,1"

are his favorite phrases. By, election
day he will sport a plug hat and a

j heavy rolled gold watjcii chain Look

out for him. He is In it for the beer.

The gospel meetings that are being
'conducted at Rescue Hall are drawing
large audiences. Rev.i Mr. Clapp. ad
his associate, Mr. Poling, are able to
l old the worshippers well throughout
the services, and their singing and gos-

pel talks are the bet ever heard in
this city. Last night an exceptionally

r One address was delivered by Mr. Clapp.

. .' - i 1 v I ' '.
'

- ' I

JEFF'S, The Only Restaurant

IU1U UAlLiX ATOIUAi, ASTU1UA, V EJJLNUtSUA Y iUUKMJVW, INU VUiUl3.UK 15, 185)3.

r Major Handbury, United States. engi
neers, yeBtei-da- received a; disputch
from the chferof engtneers'authorizlug
him. jto turn oyer ilhe works ' In his
charge to his assistant, Lieutenant
Taylor, temporarily. This will enable
Major Handbury to get away to his
new station at Louisville, Ky.,' about
December 1.

y6ur hetlilbck-.wooo- fot 1125" per
curu ueuvert-u- , ai uie ABiona wooa
yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Water colors, crayons, and sepias
crayons, copying ana enlarging, a spe-
cialty at Crow's gallery, Third street.

Rare 'bargaihi'ln Jewelry are being
offered dally by H. Ekstrom. Any arT
tlcle In the store can be had at cost
price, :T; Jf

k''" f g

ill. J, .i lr.
Yesterday morning one of the en

lightened leaders of the saintly "Citi
zens' " movement made a, remark that
raised Cain- around the' legal headquar
ters for an hour or fwo, and there was
fear of a serious' rupture- until' the rash
young man "took it all back." In the
words of the poett
'Twas whin O'Connor shpoke the crowd

urew patriotic, truly;
For thin O'Dooley hit O'Dowd

And Healy shtruck O'Dooley;
And Redmond glv Muldoon a- - swat --' -

And all wlnt well, begorrr.v f' - ,!

And there wa horns lule ori.lJuit"spot
tiu to nisiaie u uonnor got. ..i '
An' ser, sez

Ol did," Bez he, "Ol'm sorry!"

The Coffee House, 622 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys
ters by the quarts received; dally and- - - -always iresn.
; .Wagner & Co. have.-g.- new line of
souvenir spoons. Watch,-- ' clock and Jew-
elry repairing a" speclalty.Opposlte the
Astorlan office.

Theo. Bracker keeps a varied and
choice assortment of.dlgarB, tobafceds,
playing cards, cutlery,' stationery, plpPa,
amber goods, etc.

"tfews of another sad drowning reach-
ed here this morning. Alice Page, the
10 year bid daughter of Fred Page, wan
was drowned In Klllnm Creek yesterday
The girl left home In the morning In-

tending to go to her uncle John Hull's
l'ia'ce across the creek.- - As she did not
return In the afternoon her mother
got uneasy and sent the children to
see ' why: ftfej did' not conic! - Mi. Hull
ailved with- fho!lnfornWtlan th'iii she
had 'not ' arrived ' at his '' filace, ond' a
search was Instituted which resulted
in finding her hat IhCthe-- . stream, f At
last reports ' ber body had not been
found. Everyone will sympathize with
Mr. and Mrs. Page in their sad bereave-
ment Mrs'.' Page's father, It will 'be
remembered, was drowned 6nly a,-fe-

weeks ago In Wilson river." Tillamook
Headlight.1 ! " - '

The finest and most extensive line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever ' displayed In Astoria, has been
received at Foard & Stokes.'

Sportsman' ' Intending to- purchase
their winter's; supply of ammunition
should communicate with Foard &
Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

Those desirous 'of furnishing houses
can find as good bargains at U. V.
Porter's aa.iitiwiy ether 'store in-th-

Northwest. Give him a trial and prove

A tramp, says the Eugene Register,
waa killed by the overland at Junction
CifylflSt n'eht, TJj? engineering Ure-inft- n;

ot tbeiralfltate thaj asUlijey
wre coming- ljitd"Junction jity'frim
the "north, the man stepped on the
track Just a few feet ahead of the en
nine-- It was, impossible to stop the
train, and the engine struck him while
going at a rate of about fifteen miles
an Jjoufe HeSva3 thrown toone side
of tie track. "The train ran about oiip

mll before stopping. The nian was
picked up and found to have his right
arm and right leg broken and prob
ably fatally. Jnjiireo. internally He was
brought to Eugene by Deputy Sheriff
Croner, and placed In Jail, and died In

twenty minutes. He suffered a great
deal tind would tell' but' Uttle;'',Hei nld
he was a single , man. and. had a, few
relatives living. He would give no ex
cuse for stepping In front of the train.
His name was James, Qarinon, and he
Was' about? forty years e'f' age' and came
from Marshalvllle, Ohio. The coroner
will nrobahlv investigate the case this

With the wet weather comes an in
creasing demand for seasonable shoes,
and the best place to get a fine pair
made to order Is at Fred Olsen's, oiney
street.

Anvthiner In thevllne of gcnis'lurri;
ln,lnir irntMla In ipT. npwpst Rtvlot. cah
be hud from P. ,A.JSfokes & Co. during

Don't iro to - Portland to buy your
ticketB for the "Old Country", and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and tbereby save your iio- -

cal fare to 'Portland.-'.'-- ' i 1

George Thomcs waa arraigned before
Judgo Bellinger In Portland cn r.in-dayl-

a charge pt sendina
letwr tnrougn pie nans. j wiawr m
iaborlng man Who Uvea kt'The Dalles.
Some . Ume.: agj ,ho :cqntxacl some

debts which he has not been able to
pay. Some if . the bills ngatnst him
were placed in 'the-- ' Tiaiidaof A FovtJnr
collection agency,, from ' which he re-

ceived several letterB, signed: by 'one
Ames, urgently requesting him to pay

the bills; if hbtV he'sbould be rut'on
the black list. Thomoa at length lost

his temp.ny and wroteft letter contain-
ing noma Improper'; ianguage,';aiid ; a
complaint waa accordingly made
against him, and his arrest followed.

He entered a plea pf guilty, and claim-

ed that he did not know? it was contrary
to lcw .tij send his opinlbu'jof a man
through the maija,: United 'stAtes At-

torney 'Murphy recommended the pris-

oner to the leniency of tho court. Judge
Bellinger fired a shot at the collection-agency- ,

saying that It was an offense
to write letter? to a mnn...tbreatfnlng
U imt-hi- pn:.the Waeklist.S He llmM
Thomas$l6, thelowerf amouht- fixed W
law. Tho fine was paM and Thomas
discharged. " Ji

. - I 'j
Doing business on the Installment

plan; pay th Uistollrnente when you
gi t ready. That Is the system I have

te do business on or
two jeaiu, and expect to continue un-- "

tlU we pel a railroads Nai one can beftt
me In giving easy terms. " B. F. Allen,
571 Third street. '

W. M. Williams, who baa done the
canvassing for Dellinger's Astoria City
Directory, is no longer In my employ
in any capacity whatsoever,. No one
tut the 'undersigned has any authority
to collect any monies duo on said di-

rectory, and patrons are warned against
settling with anyone elsa. J. S. Dellin
ger,

X

MR") .dJEyELANO AS A! SEER

(PiKjm ! "The Personal Force of Cleve- -

s Magazine for
November. i

Then, again. lf th: Wrijian? j'sum
ner of 1892, when it seemed for a-- time
as ihoiigh' the ttdoi was setting against
his' nomlnatlonr'when It was certain
that the most powerful Influence ever
ai rayed "against a leading candidate
for a presidential nomination had been
secured, and' one which, according to
all precedent, would be successful, Mr,

Cleveland astonished and almost vexed
those friends of his who were working
in season and out of season to bring
nbout his nomination, by professing in
difference to the opposition of the New
York state delegation,' and of some of
the most powerful politicians of the
democratic party. He had been at! the
Victoria Hotel one evening, listening in
an almost .. perfunctory. .way .to the
plaints and warnings of his friends,' He
had no suggest4ons to offer, no advice
to give.- - "A stranger seeing htmithere
would!: hiveV thoutrht that 'he tvaii not

: :T. .'. : ...'-.2-one orjnat company noiaing inaj con
sultation, but perhaps a friend, there
by chance, whose presence, was not of-

fensive,- arid waa therefore tolerated.
At last. coniDlalnlnir of the warmthiOf

the evening, he proposed a stroll, tak
ing two friends by. their arms, wajked
slowly up Fifth Avenue, and astonished
'..hem by saying:

."These, things which you, have told
me do not alarm me at all. They lean
db their wot-s- t &nd'yet-- shall be nom
inated in spue or .them. ,' r

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.li.
Llqt of Letters ;Unclalmed at the A?.- -

toria Postofftce'.

Ia applying, for the letters referred
to herein, state when advertised.

Advertised November 14, 1893.
Allen, W G Anderson, Mr
Brady, Mrs Ella Cams, Charles !.ii'
Clifford, Mr Collins, J II
Camel, Mrs Dennis, H
Erlckson, Laura Fonner, Andrew!
Ford, Martin Grlsel, Chris.
Hawthorn, J A Holm, Fred i

John'sorii Louis D Johnson, Mrs Lois
Johnson Katie M Johnson, Andy
Jobanaoiii John W Larson, Mrs C J
Luce, Miss Rosle Manderson, W Gj
McCoskey, Richard McHenry, I F
McNab, Mra Alice Nichols, Giovanni
Norberg, Carle Ostlund, Ol
Peterson Mark Powers, Capt. T
Powell, Frank N

Reynolds, Mrs.
Richardson, Joseph Ross, EC;
Roosenberkj John SlVertsen. Anna
Stnnpr. MrafiR Siuvens. J i
Stangllih. KarlA .Talnloi, Hugo
Vaugn, William Wallace, Miss Mary

FOREIGN LIST.
Arntrvlst, Erik Baker, G L
Dangnon, Donat, Jackson, Thomas:
Johansen, Alex 2 Mekkalsen, Slverjt A
Pettersso, Victor G Roberts, George
Spears, Fred Tlsdal, Krlstlan P
Tripp, Frank' 'jASi'w.HARE, P. M,

--m- i j i i i i rt
. ALL VHfjKj.

(JOftil VCIlll ' . 1111)1

Those whe have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, ana those wno
have not, hare now the opportunity to
try it tree, call on tne advertised arug-ei- st

and (ret a trial bottle free. Send
your name ana address to 1. Hi. liuciien
& Co., Chicago, and get box of
Dr. King'rf New Life PtUs free, as wel) as
alcouv'iof Guide fU Health and House- -
bold instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Chaa. Rogers' drugstore.

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.

"ttcntlemen: I' have been troubled
wltlwvery severe headache for-- years.
and- ave taken a great many different
ltmtHlies, but have never.-found- . any-thl- nf

to give me as speedy and perma-
nent "oure as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. In my opinion they stand with-
out a rival; they have cured me in
(Aery case. JNO. N. WILKIE)

30 Adams ave., West, Detroit, Mich.
. Fo sale by Chas. Rogera. jwle agent,

Astoritv Oregon. ' f

THE NEW BAKERY,

yffarneri'Olney aTid-Prtco-

Lartftfitloflt of homt rtafle; bread; in
town for i cents. ' w

;

All kinds of fresh cakes and home
made candles.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ail pertSorift haVlng elnlnid agamst Ihe
estate of F.i E.) Nelson, Will present
them' to;, me at the oflloe ,of J. Q. A.
Bowlby within ; six months froln this
date.;j . t; , ... j

, JOHN JACKSON.
"'. ',' ;' ',' Administrator.

' Astoria,; Oregon,' Oct.' 19. 1893. ' i

For Sale Three good lOta 'al! JmHh'a
Pclnt. A bargain. Address A. B., this
office., , .' . I;
I,,. , (r, .... ,.,.); I

1 The only l'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes r$o Years the Standard.
i

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE''I ' , - ,' ,

In'' the matter of tho estate of Charlus
Kamin, deceased: -

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned,- administrator of the estate
Of Charles Kamin, deceased, will, pur-
suant to an order of the county court
of Multnomah" county, Oregon, made
and entered in said matter and court
on 'the ntivday of octoberM83 sell at

,puhlW auctlonito tha highest bidder
. - ..h f O A . 'l.k '1.1 ll.i.n. it

December, 183, at the hour or 10 o clock
a. nWjor said day, a tne court House
door of Clatsop county,' Oregon, In the
City ' of ' Astoria, in ' said county and
state; the following described real prop-
erty) to-wl- t: The northeast quarter of
section1' twenty-thre- e - 2.1), township
aevon (7),. north of range eight (8), west
of! Willamette meridian, in Clatsop
county, Orfcgon.

- Ci V, PFLUGER.
.. Administrator of the estate of Charles,
Kamihi'deodaaea. bii.C 'ij'Jc':j

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.; f '

The undersigned having been appoint-
ed by the circuit court, receiver for I.
W. Case, banker, hereby gives notice to
all persons owhig ald bank, either by
note or overdraft, that payment of
same must be made without further
delay. The office !Of.-.th- receiver, at
Case's- bank;, la open, dally from 10 to
U o'clpck a. tv., and from 2 to 4 o'clock
ji. ' ro.,Satii all. debtors are 'advised, to

GEO. H. .GEORGE,
" ' .i'V Receiver.

MILES' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels tnrougn
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills SDcedlly cures bllllousneBS,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa
tion. Unequaled for men, women ana
children. ' Smallest, mildest, surest! BO

doces 25 cts. ...Samples free, at Chas,
Rogers. -'i w V; ' ' J

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT? ?'

JOHN W. CROW'S
WALL PAPER ; ' "'

and -
DECORATIVE ESTABLISHMENT

, .at 637 ..Third street. .. ..

Durmg'the nejjt 30 days Ave ytt take
orders! to furnffih material and

work and plain paper hanging
on the Installment plan. Call and get
lcrniB and prices."

' ' 'i. ; i )
i

CAST OUT.
the 'disorders, diseases,
and weaknesses pecu
liar to womenby tht
prompt acOon '.ot Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre
Bcription. A woman's
beautv depends on her
hoalth beauty in thie
case can ne purcnasoa,

muddy skin, a wrinkled
face, and sunken eyes,
follow the disorders of

i&LL the womanly functions.
Cupfd ia in demand for
healthy woman t not
for nek and ailing ones.

The.!" Favorite Prestf ipttpn " I d power-
ful, itirlgorating tonio,'and a strengthening
nervine to be used in all those distressing
troubles which make woman's liffl miserable.
You'll find reliaf from sleeplessness, backache
and bearing-dow- n sensations. It'g a medi-

cine prescribed by an eminent' physician for
those nervous conditions brought on by func-
tional disorders such as Norvous Prostra
tion, Excitability, Fainting Spells, Dizziness

'female I'diiiplaint" if It doesn't benefit or
cure, you have your money Dacic ; j

Ml tn-n- i; xrrr ;i) ...

WANTED.

WAa TED By a capable gin; a
thanco to do housework in a small fam
ily. Inquire 224 West Ninth street, i

4 '. v. ! 'SALE.iu inij

CHANCE FOR ' ALL-Me- ot small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition. ,

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real , Estato Exchange' and get a lot
in Jriiirs X'irst AaoiUon tor ii. t

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Juat received a full line 01
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost 629 Third street I

MISCELLANEOUS.

- H6TEL.Remember" McGuli'e'a Ho-
tel at Seaside is open the year around.

.CALL ON Pw BAKER, 478 Third St
and have i your- clothes dyed and
cleaned.. i. .. a ;

nrrf -
6EWING MACHINE'S And general

repairing,, lock-llttln- g, etc. C. A. May,
Viz Main street .... i

, iEOk McLEAN, corner Olney and As-t-

streets, does a general business In
blacksniithing and repairing. j

JOB PRINTING Dell Ferguson, gen
eral Job printer, Astorlan building, up
auvlra.i Flrat-cl- u work ;at reasonable

WHENi IN PORTLAND Call on
pandley &, Haas, 150 I'irst street,1 and
feet the Daily Astorlan. Visitors. need
not miss their morning paper while
there. jr

MUSIC XESSONS-J- . W. Thomi- -
son, organist at the M. E. Church,
gives lessons in music, piano and or- -
gaili ! 'Orgaina tunedi and Srepitlred. .) Ad
dress 589 Astor street, Astoilo.

TO ' SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly end
on time should notify thla office. If-
tho,pa.pera delivered by, carrlera are
wetrr In bad condition; don't fall to
make complaint at the business office.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. Ifyu have-friend- in, Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern,? Pacific . office,
steamer Telephone ' ; dock, 'and : make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines. ;! .;

ARE YOU GOING EAST? -- Patron
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if
YOtt.jare ..Going East Low rates of
fare, 'through tickets, baggage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of

acohd-clae- s. ticket ' con, atop ' over at
Portland. Ratea of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C- all
at August DanleUon'a Sample Rooms.

ONLY I THE PUREST Wlnea anS
ltquora are old at Alex Campbell's
Gem. , i .,, .

A - DELICIOUS DRINK. There la
no place in Astoria where John Kopp's
famoua beer la kept in such good con-

dition aa at Utzlnger's popular resort
WlXfcd AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fand- ol

wine-Instea- of eoffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricct brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

Busiiiea Must be

lUvlug coiioluiltd tptettte from.buslucts I wiU (dl9.oe ol my entire toek:at H sacrifice
Sf UOOIIlOOKB ANi) STATfONEBY at aolual cost. All uth-- goods will be sold ;blow cost.

o reserve. Hio entire Stock nuint H closed out before tho new rear., Fixtures and Miow cases
fot tale fhwip'.. This iiTabouinaa siirrinoocluslug tale. ., j

R. STRAUSS,
yi&tj NEW VORk

'

NOVELTY STORE
,. j

I'. 8. CouiitVy Jlurohan's will find It tb their advantage to eall-e- m and tice our gooda
bebiropiircliaal iKflM!l:ete. Tni olosluu out aalu laotrktly lor cash ouly. ,. j( ,

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

' PILOT f!OMMlSRTflKl,'j!l. Thn ir.r.
ular meetings of this board will be held
on iii9 nrsi Monaay or each: nn'nth at
iu B,, in.r ac ioe onice ol Kobb'ft Pnr
ker.y J 5 li,.;, t, W. L. Robb. Seo.

' NOTICE The'- regular metlngfj ot
me Astoria minding and Loan Associa-
tion are- - hold at 8 p. m. on the (first
vveunesaay or eacn month. Ofllc on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamiis.

,., W, L., ROBB Secretary,
OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, jl; O.

O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean (En-
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows;
Building, at 7 p. m.; on the second laud
fourth Mondays of each month. ) So
Jcurnlng brethren cordially lnted(

By order C. iP. '

1 ' i'
COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet

ings first and third Tuesday evening
oi .eacn montn at, 8 0 clock In city hull:
Persons desiring to have matters atted
ppou by, the; council at any regular
meeting must present the Bame toj the
auditor nnd clerk on or before the IFrl- -

day. evening prior to the Tuesday; on
wnicu int-- onuiuii noius us regular
meting, j k j K. OSBURN,'."

C is bAiidltor and Police Jmlge.'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
'hi-- ' I,...

XT A ESnrrTrr ' j
"- '.V X ' DENTIST.

Room i and 2, .Pythian '.Building,
over C. H. Cooper a stora. ''

,
' t

W- - C LOGAN, D. D..S. i ;
,!

vi , iv s DENTAL PARt6liS;
: Mansell Block, 673 Third street

J. E., LalORCE. D. p, S, - ' ' ;!
"'- - DENTIST.

building,' opposite Occident ' "

FULTON. BROS., ,. ,.,.,. (.,';'Attorneys at law. '
,

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon. j

W iiAFORCE, : t 'f

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
.OlUcev Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-

ing. " ''''

SlLAS B. SMITH, ' '

ATTORNEY AT LAW;
rOliloenlti Flavel's brick building.
'Hi I.

FilA'K J. TAYLOR,
' ''I'1,7" '

j

" " " ATTORNEY AT LAW.
' "' ' ' 'i'" I,

Aat'orla,'Oi-CB6il- . ',V:

J. Q. ' A1.' !iiO WLiiY,1 - !

ATTORN Elf AND COUNSELOR1'1
' '

AT LAW.'.

, Office bii Second Street, Aatoriu, Or.

DR. AV. ci BELT. j

- PftYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office over store of J. B. Wyatt, Sec-

ond street near Genevieve, -

DR. JEL1V JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.

, Office, Room 7, over Osgood's Clotp
lhi Rtnrf. hnnrs. 1U to l m., I, lo
pi m. Sunday, 10 to 11 a.""! ;

1 ;'

DR. 0. B. ESTES, '''"' '
j

.,i,rrtri, , w ivn aTTHfiTrnw

1 Srteciul attention! to dlseasea of wom
en and surgery., I

Office over Jjanzigero muie, bljimv-

D. ;
'JAY tuttle,;m.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. AND ,
"'.

, ,', ; ACCOUCHEUR... ., ,
'

Olllre, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Nil-,i.- ,i

uv u.iiirn 10 to VI and 2 to
5. Residence, S, Cedar street. ; ';

3 5 7TR7 . !.' i , .'
DR. WALTER I .HOWARD, :

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON.

' nma mta Tlilrl street. Hours. 10 to
12 and' to 4, Sunday, to 2.. Resl-detw- e,

'

4U8 Third street in

'
DR. STRICKLER,..'-- . . , .

PHYSICIAN AND1 SUKUEON.
Jjeaier 111

DRUGS,;' AND, DRUGGISTS' SUN- -

,., VmV-B- .I a
...

357 Second Street Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F.' WICKMAN, .. .

CONTRACTOR,
vtAuaa mnvlnir nnd street Planking.

b-w- a nnd blocks for rent. Call 011

or address 2037 Pine street.

a.' gibbons, . ':; ..".i'.y, nmuTL--u ,11.' ai-- i' n in h.iiij
wtjrurKSIflVAI,' BdOKKEEI'ER

OfTlce, with General MesHonger Co.,
CIS Squetr.oque street. " f

f

" ' ;'
J. II. MANSELL, ,

,'.

npn: TiriClICir.n

Notary Public Fire and accident ln- -
stininnA

; .'.,, ..I
W. V. IAIHi.Ci, I, .. .! .,- . . I

REAL ESTATE AND INSUR- - ;

ANCI3 AGENT
Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or,

Closed Out Sure!

THE

flstonaatioiiali'Batak
,!:,;.. TRANSACTS A , . i

General Banking Business
' Accounts of Firms and Individuals
solicited ion favorable terms.

Foreign-1- and Domestic Exchange
bought and sold.1 '

Money loaned on personal security.
'Interest paid or; time deposits as

' "
'For '3 months, 4 per cent per annum
Fori g months, 6 per cent per annum
For 13' months, 6 per ecnt per annum

'
, A HavlnE Department.

Having, been established in connection
with ' tho abovei deposils will be

in sums of one dollar and
.1 . ,m, I., ,,,,.

, Interest will. be allowed as follows:
On. ordinary savings books,, 4, per cent
per annum;, on term savings books, 6
per. cent pur annum, ...
,,;..( ,v D.. K. WARREN.. President.

, J. .R; HIGGINS, Caphler.,
,! ,'.:, J. CDEMENT, Vlce-Pre- st

,,-- if ,,D. K. WARREN. , ' '

J. C. DAMENT. ,1 ,.
- . ... C. ft WRIGHT, .!

., ', .! JOHN IIOBHON.
.,.,!! , H. C, THOMPSON,

,, , THEO. BRACKER,
i..n,.ii ,11 .., .,Dlrectora.

THE flST0l?Il SAV iGS BflHK

' Acts aa trustee for corporatlor.a and
individuals.- Dejioglts aollclted.""--

Interest will be 'allowed ' on ' Savings
deposits as follows:

On ordinary saving's bookaV per cent
per annum.

On term savings books, 8 per cent per
nnnum.' : ' ' " .

On certificates 'of deposit:"
For three months, 4 per cent per an- -

t.tim. '"' !. . 'I
For six months, B'per cent per annum
For twelve month8i'8 per- cent per

annum. ' ' "
I. W. CASE, i . ,'.yt . . . .President
.1. Q. A. BOWLBYi'.i. .',
FRANK i.'AT r('N;.H. .' .. ; .. ..Cannier

' ' DIRECTORS: "'
I 'W. Case, J. Q. 'A. ' Bowlby,- Gust,

HolmeSj' " Benj.' Young," ' i. fc.
; Roed,' F.' Jv-- ' Taylor.

Agents Wanted.
hoici a.nrl ' altver cam .tie" tha'de 'eiaallv

by active men and women.'-- , Secure an
agency .Immediately .for, : "AMERICA'S
W yiN Ul;tiiAr us , tne, rusieBi sew-
ing book pin ce Grimt'a Memoirs, A
veiitabla Ixxjin has set In on thla book,
and success,

'
la knocking at, ypur. vcry

lHr.; ,,1,. ',.. , J tli,.; . ..
, 510 beautiful, pictures, (over, ,300 full
i;iKo pictures) in tints, by a new pro
cess':, 200 pages of Btlrrjng jtext, by the
colebvatect writer, anil , traveler, j. vv.
UueLeuuul to 3,000, pages,, of,, an ordi
nary book. .,, ...i 1,1 .. ..
.i.Thla beautiful work Is gotten, up aa a
memorial of the Columbian year, and
touiihes an, American ; chord In every
liovio ;in .the- l uiil, M, ... , ,1 ,

Popular prices, territory, .worth a
'inn, iiolng rapidly,,, Send at pnoe $1,00

ton iiionpectuH,, and application for ex
elusive, agency to THE J DEWING

()., San Francisco, yai , r(

.i .1

HUGKESi&GO.
LIQUOR - DEALERS.

Im'portors of all brands of forelgi and
domeBUc wines, llqu'ra and cigars.
J. U. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vrl

Blatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and Imported cigars: j

."Wuttiliv'.' imii1 All Wrlm--

from , tboi cuuptry and city promptly
filled H;TU:V "

'

Hquemo-v- Sti-eet- Astoria,-Oregon- .

SEHSIDE v SfiVI.IILL.
A f S'j I; J'K . .

A complete Block or aimiker on nanu
In the rough or dressod.. rus-
tle, celling, and nil kinds of finish;
mnulilliiKB and tthliigles; .also bracket
work done to order.' Terms reanonable
and prices at tiedrock. All . orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
ftt mill. H, F. L. LOOAN, J'rop'r.

Beaslde, Oivgon.

1 i-

eGciae liiui ts.
IrtCantlfVoctiCnllniu'tit.... XA

ej 1. J o'clock. . . UBQ

Ur. M W .;.sv-!".7-

Tor nnrf iculnrs lnnnlr( Vi linv niBmbor
of tiro firm or ft the ofllc. foot of

Wftrr 8muu Mrt.t.s Co.,
T. O. TrwllniBcr; President.

wtrtiTitti ,:r-T-- it

1' ICJlXlilV
ipGHapBlers

HEAVY AKD SHELF , -
u It iiVR DWAHE.

Wnaf6n& Vehicles in Stoclc
Far.r-- , M.n hltwry, Pilots. Oll, Varnishes, Logger'

" ' '"'"- -' Winiows. '
r.

lroviiuri, Kfour,' Hurt M lit Peed.
fAntoria, Oregon.

" jr0priet.irVf the''.... , ,4

Fusilarid Buluhsring Cors ihkh
Crnr ami Bnfnn "e-H- .

Corner Hiii-- i and WejtLUIiiii saef-U- .


